
SUBMITTAL TO THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE, STATE OF CALIFORNIA

FROM: TLIVIA-PLANNING

SUBJECT: TRANSPORTATION AND LAND MANAGEMENT AGENCY/PLANNING: PLOT
PLAN NO. 2300043 - CEQA Exempt per Section 15303 (New Conskuction or Conversion of
Small Structures) and Section 15061(bX3) (Common Sense) - Applicant: County of Riverside -
Fourth Supervisorial District - Lower Coachella Valley District - Eastern Coachella Valley Area
Plan: Community Development: Light Industrial (CD:Ll) - Location: north of 37th Avenue, south
of Church Street, east of Olive Street, and west of Grapefruit Boulevard - 9.3 Acres - Zoning:
Manufacturing-Service Commercial (M-SC) - REQUEST: PPT2300043 is a request for a
determination of compatibility of a public park in the Coachella Valley No. 18 Agricultural
Preserve pursuant to Ordinance No. 509 - APN: 757-062-006 - [$0]

RECOMMENOED MOTION: That the Board of Supervisors

1. ElNq that the Project is EXEMPT from the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA)
pursuant to State CEQA Guidelines Section 15061(bX3) (Common Sense) and Section '15303

(New Construction or Conversion of Small Structures); and,

2. APPROVE PLOT PLAN NO. 2300043, determining that the proposed public park is a
compatible use with the Coachella Valley Agricultural Preserve No. 18, based upon the flndings
and conclusions provided in this staff report.

MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

On motion of Supervisor Perez, seconded by Supervisor Jefiries and duly canied by
unanimous vote, lT WAS ORDERED that the above matter is approved as recommended.

Ayes:
Nays:
Absent:
Date:

xc:

Jeffries, Spiegel, Washington, Perez and Gutierrez
None
None
January 30, 2024
Planning w^_

Kimberly A. Rector
Clerk of the Board
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By:
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ITEM: 21.3
(tD # 23734)

MEETING DATE:
Tuesday, January 30, 2024

ACTION: Policy



FINANCIAL DATA
Current
Fiscal Year:

Next
Year:

Fiscal
Total Cost: Ongoing Cost

COST $ $ $ $o
NET
COST

COUNTY $ $ $ $o

SOURCE OF FUNDS: N/A Budget Adjustment: No

For Fiscal Year: 24125

SUBMITTAL TO THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE,
STATE OF CALIFORNIA

C.E.O. RECOMMENDATION: Approve

Proiect
Plot Plan Case No. 230043 (PPT2300043) is a County-initiated proposal to determine that a

public park that has been proposed by the Desert Recreation District (Exhibit "B") in the Thermal

community is a compatible use within the Coachella Agricultural Preserve No. 18 pursuant to
Ordinance No. 509, Paragraph 17 (the "Project"). The park will be localed on a 9.3-acre parcel

that is bounded by Church Street to the north, Olive Street to the west, and mid-block
boundaries to the east and south and is referenced as APN 757-062-006 (the "Property").

Currently the Property is undeveloped and is planted with uncultivated and nonviable date trees
and no longer serves as a productive date farm. The Property is within the boundaries of the
Coachella Valley Agricultural Preserve No. 18 (Exhibit "C") and is subject to a land conservation

contract (Exhibit "D"). There is no provision in the Williamson Act to terminate a land

conservation contract by operation of law when private land, subject to a contract, is acquired by

a special district, unless it is acquired via or in lieu of eminent domain.

The Land Conservation Act of 1965 ("Williamson Act," Government Code section 5'1200 et seq.)
section 51231 provides for municipalities to adopt local rules for the administration of
agricultural preserves, and the County adopted such rules in Resolution No. 84-526 and
Ordinance No. 509. Land within the County's agricultural preserves can be used for all uses
described as agricultural or compatible uses as listed in Ordinance No. 509. The ordinance
allows for other uses that are not specifically listed to also be determined as compatible by the
Board of Supervisors if they serve agricultural, recreational, or open space purposes and meet
the requirements of Government Code section 5'1238.1. The Board's determination also
complies with terms of the land conservation contract, which in Paragraph 6 state that the owner
"agrees to use the described land only for agricultural uses and such compatible uses as are
permitted by or pursuant to the Uniform Rules established for the administration of agricultural
preserves by Riverside County Ordinance No. 509."

Aoricultural Preserve
Coachella Agricultural Preserve No. 18 was established on February 15, 1971. The subject
property (APN 757-062-006) is 9.3 acres and has been part of the preserve since the
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SUBMITTAL TO THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE,
STATE OF CALIFORNIA

establishment of the preserve by Map No. '132. The Coachella Agricultural Preserve No. 18

consists of 7 parcels, with 4 sets of ownership, and includes approximately 125 acres.

There have been no enlargements or diminishments of the agricultural preserve since it was
established; however, the agricultural preserve is currently in transition. The area, including the
subject Property, has historically been used primarily for date farming. Although some date

trees remain, lhey have not been maintained, and are not viable for production. There have

been several notices of non-renewal on 5 of the 7 parcels within the agricultural preserve.

A Notice of Non-Renewal effective January 1, 2008, was filed on two parcels owned by
Hummingbird Ranches and Coronado lnv Co, totaling 5'1.91 acres (APNS 757-090-020
and 757-090-007). The contract period has expired, and the parcels are not currently
under contract. An agricultural preserve diminishment case (AG1001) was filed to
exclude these parcels from the agricultural preserve on April 23, 2008; however, the
case was not completed, and the application expired on May 10, 2012. These two
parcels are also a part of the Thermal 551 Specific Plan (SP00369), which was
approved in 2010, and are designated for Medium Density Residential uses.

A Notice of Non-Renewal effective January 1, 2024 was filed on 3 parcels (APNs 757-

062-002, 757-080-005, 7 57 -090-022]. owned by Christ ls Salvation Church, totaling 62
acres, including on a parcel that is immediately adjacent to the east and south. The
parcels will remain under contract until the term ofthe contract expires.

There have not been notices of non-renewal filed on the Property and another parcel in
the agricultural preserve, APN 757-090-024 (2.4 ac(es).

Paragraph 17 of Ordinance No. 509 provides that the Board of Supervisors may authorize
compatible uses that are not specifically listed, limited to certain parcels within an agricultural
preserve. ln this case, the requested determination is to limit the compatibility determination to
only the Property owned by the Desert Recreation District within the Coachella Agricultural
Preserve No. 18. A finding of compatibility will not alter the boundaries of the agricullural
preserve, and the subject property will remain within Coachella Agricultural Preserve No. '18.

Land Conservation Contract
On January 1, 1971, D.S. Dunlap and Dorothy Dunlap, on behalf of the D. D. Dunlap Trust and

the Dorothy Dunlap Trust (previous landowners) entered into a Land Conservation Contract
pursuant to the Williamson Act with the County of Riverside. As neither party has provided a

Notice of Non-Renewal to date, the Property is subject to the provisions of the Wlliamson Act
contract. On March 20,2023, the applicant completed a lot line adjustment to add approximately
4 acres to the lot along the southern boundary from the adjacent parcel to the south (Lot Line

Case No. 220043). As both parcels are under the same land conservation contract, and the
area under contract did not change, the lot line adjustment complied with the provisions of the
Wlliamson Act.
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SUBMITTAL TO THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE,
STATE OF CALIFORNIA

The Williamson Act allows for jurisdictions to determine what constitutes a "compatible use"
(Gov. Code, S 51201(e). The proposed Project is a public recreational park. As shown on the
plot plan, the specific elements of the Project that are proposed to be determined to be a
compatible use includes the following (see Exhibit "B" for a detailed listing):

Open lawn areas and walking pathways

Picnic tables with canopies, playground areas, performance stage
Play fields - Soccer fields (2), baseball field, basketball court
Public restroom building
Parking area with approximately 70 spaces

Per Ordinance No. 509, Paragraph 17, "Any use of a specific parcel of land which is
determined to be a compatible use as related to differences in the location and
circumstances of the owners of land in agricultural or compatible uses within the
affected preserve and which is based on character, location or other particular
circumstances of the specific parcel which are not applicable generally to other lands
within that preserve..." The development of the Property as a public park is a compatible use

based on its location at the edge of the agricultural preserve, which minimizes impacls on the
bulk of the agricultural land. lt is also a reasonable and appropriate use for the community, since
it is at the edge of the commercial and residential center of the Thermal community for which it

will have important benefits. The Property is uniquely situated adjacent to a high school and
elementary school, and its proximity to other public amenities creates a significant recreational

value in the Property. By remaining open with minimal structures, the Property will also serve as

buffer between the agricultural land further out within the agricultural preserve and the
residential and commercial development to the west and north in the Thermal community,

especially the substantial buildings and hardscape that make up the adjacent school property.

The Property constitutes the northwest tip of the overall 12s-acre agricultural preserve and

consists of no more than approximately 7% \9.3 acres) of the overall acreage in the agricultural
preserve.

Government Code section 51201(n) defines recreational uses as being compatible with
agricultural uses, which is what the proposed public park is intended for. lt facilitates outdoor
activities, games, and sports, and only proposes ancillary structures such as restrooms and
olher structures which support outdoor activity.

Government Code Section 51238.1 specifies that uses approved on contracted lands shall be

consistent with all the following principles of compatibility:

"The use will not significantly compromise the long-term productive agricultural
capability of the subject contracted parcel or parcels or on other contracted lands
in agricultural preserves." The proposed public park is on a parcel that has not been
used for productive agricultural use for some time, therefore is no current agricultural
use that is being displaced. Also, the nature of the proposed use is that minor structures
will be erected on the property, with the largest developed areas being a bathroom
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building and a parking area. The limited level of flnancial investment and limited nature
of outdoor structures and minimal land alterations make it feasible to convert the
Property to agricultural uses in the future. An estimated two-thirds of the northern end of
the property (approximately 6 acres) will remain as an open lawn area, which allows for
the feasibility of reestablishing agricultural uses on this portion without necessitating the
removal of any significant structures. The ownership of the Property by the Desert
Recreation District will maintain the Property in its open state for a minimum of 30 years
pursuant to the Desert Recreational District's covenants recorded on the Property.

"The use will not significantly displace or impair current or reasonably
foreseeable agricultural operations on the subject contracted parcel or parcels or
on other contracted lands in agricultural preserves..." The proposed public park will
not displace or impair agricultural operations. There are no existing agricultural
operations on the Property currently, therefore there is no displacement on the Property.
The existing date trees are nonviable and uncultivated and remain from a previous

agricultural use. There are five contracted parcels, including the Property (see above)
out of the seven total parcels in the agricultural preserve, with three of those parcels

being in a non-renewal status. The 77-acre dale farm (Woodspur Farms) to the south
(APN 757-900-004) is not within this or any other agricultural preserve. The other
contracted lands do not have current agricultural operations, the existing vegetation
includes uncultivated date trees other areas are open and undeveloped.

"The use will not result in the significant removal of adjacent contracted land from
agricultural or open-space use." The Property is bounded on two sides (north and
west) by streets and non-contracted land. Across the street to the north is a vacant
parcel and single family houses. Across the street to the west is a high school. To the
east and west is a contracted parcel owned by Christ ls Salvation Church that has
uncultivated date trees and the contract is in a non-renewal period. lt is unlikely that an

agricultural operation will be resumed in the future by a non-agricultural owner. As the
proposed park maintains the land in an open state it is not more likely that the adjacent
parcel will be used for other than an open-space use.

ln addition, the following policy was taken into consideration

The County's General Plan recognizes this limitation in Policy LU 7.2 "Notwithstanding
the Public Facilities designation, public facilities shall also be allowed in any other land
use designation except for the Open Space-Conservation and Open Space
Conservation Habitat land use designations. For purposes of this policy, a public facility
shall include all facilities operated by the federal government, the State of California, the
County of Riverside, any special district governed by or operating within the County of
Riverside or any city, and all facilities operated by any combination of these agencies."

This determination of compatibility pursuant to Ordinance No. 509 does not represent approval
authority by the County of the overall project. lt has been submitted as a plot plan review to
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allow for the purposes of a limited review of the proposed use to determine the issue of

compatibility.

Environmental Analysis
ln accordance with the California Environmental Quality Act ('CEOA), the proposed use
qualifies for exemptions under State CEQA Guidelines Section 15061(bX3) (Common Sense)
and Section 15303(e) (New Construction or Conversion of Small Structures). The proposed

project is the installation of play and sports structures on disturbed land and maintaining the
land for outdoor activity. Due to the small size of the developed portions of the park and the
limited infrastructure to be added, it can be seen with certainty that there is no possibility that
the park as a whole, or the County's limited action, will have a significant effect on the
environment. The Class 3(e) exemption covers accessory (appurtenant) structures and

examples of these structures include garages, carports, patios, swimming pools, and fences.
The project is located in a disturbed area that was formerly used for agricultural uses. The
proposed structures are accessory structures to the open soccer and baseball fields, and

include fences, which are listed as examples. Over two{hirds of the area will be plated with

lawn to be used for outdoor play. Small areas will be covered with sand, clay or decomposed
granite. Hardscape will be used for the basketball court and parking lot. The bathroom building
is less than 2,500 square feet in size. The picnic area will include tables and canopies and
these structures are analogous to a patio which is specifically listed.

None of the exceptions that bar the application of a categorical exemption pursuant to CEQA
Guidelines Section 15300.2 applies. More specifically, the exceptions are not applicable
pursuant to the following findings:
1. Cumulative lmpact. All exemptions are inapplicable when the cumulative impact of
successive pro.iects of the same type in the same place, over time is significant. The Project
would not lead to cumulative impacts since it proposes maintaining the site as open space for
outdoor recreational activity with small structures that facilitate the recreational activities.
Therefore, the Project would not create a greater level of potential impacts beyond what already

exists, and all future projects that are similar to, or are located within, the same area will be

evaluated pursuant to CEQA. Therefore, this exception does not apply as there is no cumulative
impacl of successive projects at this time.
2. Signiflcant Effect. A categorical exemption shall not be used for an activity where there is a
reasonable possibly that the activity will have a significant effect on the environment due to
unusual circumstances. The Project does not qualify as an unusual circumstance since it

maintains the site generally as open space with small structures to facilitate outdoor recreational
use. Therefore, there is no reasonable probability of significant environmental impacts from
unusual circumstances for this Project.
3. Scenic Highways. A categorical exemption shall not be used for a project which may result in

damage to scenic resources, including but not limited to, trees, historic buildings, rock

outcroppings, or similar resources, within a highway officially designated as a state scenic
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General Plan Consistencv
The Board's determination is limited to a finding of compatibility under Ordinance No. 509.
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highway. The Project is not located ad.jacent to a roadway designated as a State Scenic or
eligible State Scenic Highway, nor does the site contain any scenic resources of note.
Therefore, this exception does not apply.
4. Hazardous Waste Sites. A categorical exemption shall not be used for a project located on a
site which is included on any list compiled pursuant to Section 65962.5 of the Government
Code. According to the California State Water Resources Control Board Geo Tracker website,
the Project site is not located within a listed hazardous waste site. Therefore, the subject site is
not classifled as a Hazardous Waste Site and is not barred from receiving a categorical
exemption.
5. Historical Resources. A categorical exemption shall not be used for a project which may
cause a substantial adverse change in the significance of a historical resource. The Project site
is not located near significant historical or cultural resources and, therefore, will not cause a

substantial adverse change to these resources' significance.

For the reasons described above, none of the exceptions outlined in State CEQA Guidelines
Section 15300.2 apply to the Project. Therefore, Article 19, Section 1530'l (Existing Facilities)
may be used to exempt the Project from CEQA. This environmental determination represents
the independent judgment of Riverside County.

lmpact on Residents and Businesses
The impacts of this Project have been evaluated through the environmental review and public

hearing process by Planning Department staff. The proposed Project will have a great benefit to
the Thermal community by locating a sports and park facilities adjacent to the high school in the
residential and commercial center of the community. The proposed Project will also benefit
local businesses, including other agricultural operations, as it will maintain open land with
minimal structures that will provide a suitable buffer between the agricultural and urban uses.

ATTACHMENT A,
ATTACHMENT B.
ATTACHMENT C.

ATTACHMENT D.
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Draft BOS Resolution No. 2024-035
Proposed Plot Plan and Request by Desert Recreation District
Coachella Valley Agricultural Preserve No. 1 8, Map No. 132
Land Conservation Contract
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RIVERS!DE COUNTY
PLANNING DEPARTMENT

Chorisso Leach, P.E.
TLMA Director

DATE: January 17 , 2024

TO: Clerk of the Board of Supervisors

FROM: Planning Department - Riverside - Andrew Svitek 951-955-8514 (BOS dat6 1/30/2024)

SUBJECT: Plot Plan No. 2300043 (PPT2300043)

(Chargs your tlme to thele caso numbora)

PLOT PLAN NO. 2300043 - Exempt per Section 15303 (New Construction or Conversion of Small
Structures) and Section 15061(bX3) (Common Sense) - Applicant: County of Riverside - Fourth
Supervisorial District - Lower Coachella Valley District - Eastern Coachella Valley Area Plan: Community
Development: Light lndustrial (CD:L|) - Location: north of 37th Avenue, south of Church Street, east of
Olive Street, and west of Grapefruit Boulevard - 9.3 Acres - Zoning: Manufacturing-Service Commercial
(M-SC) - REQUEST: PPT2300043 is a request for a delermination of compatibility of a public park in the
Coachella Valley No. 18 Agricultural Preserve pursuant to Ordinance No. 509 - APN: 757-062-006 -
Project Planner: Andrew Svitek at 951-955-8514 or email at asvitek@rivco. ora

tr Place on Adminislrative Action X Set for Hearing (L.e6r6rrv€ Acro. R6qw6d. cz, cpa. sp spA)

Elabels provided lf Set For Hearing fitO Day [| Publish in Newspaper:
I zO oay E ao oay (4th Dist) Press Enterprise, Desert Sun

X CEQA Exempt

El to oay E zo oay E soaay

X Notify Property Owners (app/aesncr6s/p,op6,ry oMs, rabers prcvid€d)

Designate Newspaper used by Planning Department for Notice of Hearing:

Riverside Office 4080 Lemon Street,'l2th Floor
P.O. Box 1409, Riv€rside, Califomia 92fi2-1409

(951) 955-3200 . Fax (951)95s-1811

Desert Office . 77-588 Ouna Courl, Suit6 H
Palm Desert, Calitomia 92211

(760) 863-8277 . Fax (760) 863-7040

"Planning Our Future... PreseNing Our Past
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING BEFORE THE BOAR.D OF SUPERYISORS OF RIYERSIDE
COUNTY ON A PLOT PLAN IN TT{E EASTERN COACHELLA VALLEY AR-EA, FOURTH
SUPERYISORIAL DISTRICT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GMN that a public hearing ar which all intercsted penons will be heard, will
be held bcfore the Board of Supervisors of Riverside County, California, on the l" Floor Board
Chambers, County Administrative Ccntcr,4080 Lemon Street, Riverside, on Tuesday, January 30,
2024 at 10:00 A.M. or as soon as possible thcreaftcr, to considcr the Planning Commission's
recommcndation to approve Plot Plan No. 2300(X3: PPT2300043 is a request flor a determination of
compatibility of a public park in the Coachella Valley No. 18 Agricultural Preservc pursuant to
Ordinancc No. 509 - APN: 757-062-006. This proposed project is north of 37th Avenue, south of
Church Strcet, east of Olive Srreet, and west of Grapcfluit Boulevard in the Fourth Supervisorial
District.

The Riverside County Planning Department recommends that the Board ofSupervisors FIND that thc
projcct is EXEMPT llom the Califomia Environmental Quality Act (CEQA), APPROYE PLOT
PLAN NO. 2300043.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION REGARDING THIS PROJECT, PLEASE CONTACT
ANDREW SV]TEK, PROJECT PLANNER, AT (95I)955-8514 OR EMAIL
ASVI'IEK RIVCO.ORG

lfyou challenge thc abovc item in court, you may be limitcd to raising only those issucs you or somcone
clse raised at the public hearing described in this noticc, or in writtcn correspondcnce to the Planning
Dcpartment or Board of Supervisors at, or prior to, the public hearing. Be adviscd that as a rcsult of
the public hearing and the considcration of all public comment, writtcn and oral, the Board of
Supervisors may amend, in whole or in part, the project andlor the rclated environmental document.
Accordingly. the dcsignations, devclopment standards, dcsign or improvcmcnts, or any propcnics or
lands within the boundarics of the project, may bc changed in a way other than spccifically proposed.

Alternativc formats available upon request to individuals with disabilities. If you require reasonable
accommodation, pleasc contact Clcrk of thc Board at (95 l) 955- 1069.

Datcd: January 17 ,2024 Kimberly A. Rcctor, Clerk of the Board
By: Cindy Fernandez, Clerk ofthe Board Assistant

Any person wishing to tcstiff in support ofor in opposition to thc projcct may do so in writing bctween
the date of this notice and the public hearing or may appcar and be hcard at thc time and placc noted
above. AII wrinen comments receivcd prior to thc public hearing will bc submitted to the Board of
Supcrvisors and the Board of Supcrvisors will considcr such comments, in addition to any oral
tcstimony, bcforc making a dccision on the projcct.

Pleasc send all wrinen correspondencc to: Clcrk ofthc Board, 4080 Lcmon Strcet, lst Floor, Post Office
Box I 147, Riverside, CA 92502-114'1 or cmail cobtirrivco.ore



OFFICE OF THE

CLERK OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
Irt FLOOR, COUNTV ADMINISTRATIVE CENTER

P.O. BOX 1147, 4O8O LEMON STREET

RlvERslDE, CA 92sO2- t147

PHONE: (9sr) 9ss-ro6o FAX: (95r) 9s5-ron

January 17 , 2024

KIMBERLV A. RECTOR
Clerh of the Boord of Supervirort

APRIL BOVDD
Alrirtont Clerh of the Boord

THE PRESS ENTERPRISE
ATTN: LEGALS
P.O. BOX 792
RIVERSIDE, CA 92501

PH : (951) 368-9229
E-MAIL: legals@pe.com

RE: NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING: PLOT PLAN NO. 2300043

To Whom It May Concem:

Attached is a copy for publication in your newspaper for One (l) time on Saturday, Ialrltary 20,2024.

We require your affidavit of publication immediately upon completion of the last publication.

Your invoice must be submitted to this omce, WITH TWO CLPPINGS OF THE PUBLICATION.

NOTE: PLEASECOMPOSETHISPUBLICATIONINTOASINGI-ECOLUMNFORMAT.

Thank you in advance for your assistance and expenise.

Sincerely,

Cindy Fernandez
Clerk of the Board Assistant to:
KIMBERLYA. RECTOR, CLERK OF THE BOARD



NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING BEFORE THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF RIVERSIDE COUNTY ON
A PLOT PLAN IN THE EASTERN COACHELLA VALLEY AREA, FOURTH SUPERYISORIAL DISTRICT

Thc Riverside County Planning Department recommcnds that the Board of Supervisors FIND that thc projcct is
EXEMPT from the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA), APPROVE PLOT PLAN NO. 2300043.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION REGARDING THIS PROJECT, PLEASE CONTACT ANDREW SVITEK,
PROJECT PLANNER, AT (951)955-8514 OR EMAIL ASVITEK@RIVCO.ORG.

Any person wishing to testiry in support ofor in opposition to the project may do so in writing between the date of
this notice and thc public hearing or may appear and bc heard at the time and place noted abovc. All written comments
received prior to thc public hearing will be submittcd to thc Board of Supervisors and the Board of Supcrvisors will
consider such comments, in addition to any oral tcstimony, before making a decision on the pro1co.

If you challenge the above item in coun, you may be limited to raising only those issues you or someone else raised at
thc public hcaring dcscribcd in this notice, or in written correspondence to the Planning Departmcnt or Board of
Supcrvisors at, or prior to, the public hearing. Bc advised that as a rcsult ofthe public hearing and thc consideration
ofall public comment, written and ora[, the Board ofSupervisors may amend, in wholc or in pan, thc projcct andlor
the relatcd cnvironmcntal document. Accordingly, the dcsignations, dcvclopment standards, dcsign or improvcments,
or any propcrties or lands within the boundarics of the projcct, may bc changed in a way othcr than specifically
proposed.

Altcmative formats available upon rcqucst to individuals with disabilities. If you requirc reasonable accommodation,
please contact Clerk ofthe Board at (951) 955-1069.

Please send all written correspondcnce to: Clerk ofthe Board, 4080 Lemon Street, 1st Floor, Post OfIice Box I147,
Riverside, CA 92502-1147 or email cob(g)rivco.org

Dated: January 11 ,2024 Kimberly A. Rector, Clerk of the Board
By: Cindy Femandez, Clerk of the Board Assistant

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public heanng at which all interested persons wilt be heard, will be hcld before
the Board of Supervisors of Riverside County, Califomia, on the l'' Floor Board Chambers, County Administrativc
Center, 4080 Lemon Street, Riverside, on Tuesday, laanary 30,2024 at l0:00 A,M. or as soon as possible thereafter,
to consider the Planning Commission's recommendation to approve Plot Plan No. 2300(X3: PPT2300043 is a
request for a determination of compatibility of a public park in the Coachella Valley No. 18 Agricultural Preserve
pursuant to Ordinance No. 509 - APN: 7 57 -062-006. This proposed project is north of37th Avenue, south ofchurch
Street, east of Olive Strect, and wcst of Grapefruit Boulevard in the Fourth Supervisorial Distno.



CERTIFICATE OF POSTING
(Original copy, duly executed, must be attached to

the original document at the time of filing)

I, Cindy Femandez, Clerk of the Board Assistant to Kimberly A. Rector, Clerk of the Board of

Supervisors, for the County of Riverside, do hereby certi$ that I am not a party to the within action or

proceeding; that on lantary 17 . 2024, I forwarded to Riverside Counry Clerk & Recorder's Office a copy

of the following document:

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PLOT PLAN NO. 23OOO43

to be posted in the office of the County Clerk at2724 Gateway Drive, fuverside, Califomia 92507. Upon

completion of posting, the County Clerk will provide the required certification of posting.

Board Agenda Date: January 30,2024 @ l0:00 a.m.

SIGNATURE: Cindv Fernandez DATE: Januarv 17.2024
Cindy Femandez



CERTIFICATE OF MATLING
(Original copy, duly executed, must be attached to

the original document at the time of filing)

I, Cindy Femandez, Clerk of the Board Assistant to Kimberly A. Rector, Clerk of the Board of

Supervisors, for the County of Riverside, do hereby certifo that I am not a party to the within action or

proceeding; that on lanuary 17 . 2024. I mailed a copy of the following documenr:

NOTICE OF P LIC HEARING
PLOT PLAN NO. 23OOO43

to the parties listed in the attached labels, by depositing said copy with postage thereon fully prepaid, in

the United States Post Office, 3890 Orange St., Riverside, Califomia, 92501.

Board Agenda Date: January 30,2024 @ 10:00 a.m.

SIGNATURE: Cindv Fcmandez DATE: January 17 . 2024
Cindy Femandez



THE DESERT SUN
ATTN: LEGALS
P.O. BOX2734
PALM SPRTNGS,CA92263

OFFICE OF THE

CLERK OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
ITt FLOOR, COUNTV ADMINI'TRATIVE CENTER

P.O. BOX X47,4O8O LEMON 
'TREETRlvERSlDE, CA 92lo2-11 47

pHONE: (9sr) 9ss-ro6o FAX: (95r) 955-ron

larl,tary 17 ,2024

XIMBERLV A. RECTOR
Clerh of the Boord of supervirorr

APRIL BOVDD
Arrirtont Clerh of the Boord

E-MAIL: leeals(llthedesertsun.com
TEL: (760)778-4578

RE: NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING: PLOT PLAN NO. 2300043

To Whom It May Concem:

Attached is a copy for publication in your newspaper for One (1) time on Friday, January 19,2024.

We require your affidavit of publication immediately upon completion of the last publication.

Your invoice must be submiued to this office, WITH TWO CLPPINGS OF THE PUBLICATION

NOTE: PI-EASECOMPOSETHSPUBUCAIONINTOASINGLECOLUMNFORMAT.

Thank you in advance for your assistance and expertise.

Sincerely,

Cindy Fernandez
Clerk of the Board Assistant to:
KIMBERLY A. RECTOR, CLERK OF THE BOARD



NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING BEFOR-E'[HE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF RIVERSIDE COUNTY ON
A PLOT PLAN IN THE EASTERN COACHELLA VALLEY AREA, FOURTH SUPERVISORIAL DISTRICT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public hearing at which all interested persons will bc heard, will be held before
the Board of Supervisors of fuverside County, Califomia, on the l" Floor Board Chambers, Counry Administrative
Ccnter, 4080 Lcmon Street, Rivcrside, on Tuesday, January 30, 2024 at 10t00 A.M. or as soon as possible
thereafter, to considcr the Planning Commission's recommendation to approve Plot Plan No. 2300(M3:
PPT2300043 is a request for a detcrmination of compatibility of a public park in thc Coachella Valley No. 18
Agricultural Preserve pursuant to Ordinance No. 509 - APN: 757-062-006. This proposed project is north of37th
Avenuc, south ofChurch Strect, east of Olivc Strcct, and wcst of Grapefruit Boulevard in thc Founh Supervisorial
District.

The Rivcrside County Planning Departmcnt recommends that the Board of Supervisors FIND that the project is
EXEMPT from the Calilornia Environmcntal Quality Act (CEQA), APPROVE PLOT PLAN NO. 2300043.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION REGARDING THIS PROJECT, PLEASE CONTACT ANDREW SVITEK,
PROJECT PLANNER, AT (9sl)9ss-8s14 OR EMArL ASVTTEK@RIVCO.ORG=

Any person wishing to testiry in support ofor in opposition to the projcct may do so in writing betwecn thc date of
this noticc and the public hcaring or may appear and be hcard at the time and place noted above. All written
comments received prior to the public hearing will be submitted to the Board of Supervisors and the Board of
Supervisors will consider such comments, in addition to any oral tcstimony, before making a decision on the projeo.

Ifyou challenge thc above item in coun, you may bc limited to raising only thosc issues you or someone else raiscd
at the public hearing dcscribed in this notice, or in writtcn correspondcnce to thc Planning Dcpartment or Board of
Supervisors at, or prior to, thc public hcaring. Be adviscd that as a result ofthe public hearing and the considcration
ofall public commcnt, writtcn and oral, thc Board ofSupervisors may amcnd, in wholc or in part, the project andlor
thc rclatcd environmental documcnt. Accordingly, thc dcsignations, dcvelopment standards, dcsign or
improvcmcnts, or any propcrtics or lands within thc boundaries of thc projcct, may be changed in a way othcr than
specifically proposed.

Altcrnative formats availablc upon rcquest to individuals with disabilitics. Ifyou require rcasonablc accommodation,
please contact Clcrk ofthe Board at (951) 955-1069.

Please send all written correspondence to: Clerk ofthe Board, 4080 Lemon Strect, lst Floor, Post Offrcc Box 1147,
Riverside, CA 92502-1147 or email cob(4,rivco.org

Dated: lamnry 17 ,2024 Kimberly A. Rector, Clerk of the Board
By: Cindy Femandcz, Clerk of the Board Assistant



CERTIFICATE OF POSTING
(Original copy, duly executed, must be attached to

the original document at the time of filing)

I, Cindy Femandez, Clerk of the Board Assistant to Kimberly A. Rector, Clerk of the Board of

Supervisors, for the County of Riverside, do hereby certiry that I am not a party to the within action or

proceeding; that on Janvary 17. 2024, I forwarded to fuverside County Clerk & Recorder's OfEce a

copy of the following document:

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

to be posted in the office of the County Clerk at 2724 Gateway Drive, Riverside, Califomia 92507

Upon completion of posting, the County Clerk will provide the required certification of posting.

Board Agenda Date: January 30,2024 (a) 10:00 a.m

SIGNATURE: Cindv Fernandez DATE: January 17.2024
Cindy Femandez

PLOT PLAN NO. 23OOO43



CERTIFICATE OF MAILING
(Original copy, duly executed, must be attached to

the original document at the time of filing)

I, Cindy Femandez, Clerk of the Board Assistant to Kimberly A. Rector, Clerk of the Board of

Supervisors, for the Counry of Riverside, do hereby certlry that I am not a party to the within action or

proceeding; that on Janvaw 17 .2024.I mailed a copy of the following document:

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PLOT PLAN NO. 23OOO43

to the parties listed in the attached labels, by depositing said copy with postage thereon fully prepaid, in

the United States Post Office, 3890 Orange St., Riverside, Califomia, 92501.

Board Agenda Date: January 30,2024 @ 10:00 a.m

SIGNATURE: Cindv Fernandez DATE: January 17.2024
Cindy Femandez



Easy Peel- Address labels
DI

Go lo avery.com/templates

757053036
GERAROO M. NOYOLA
82763 LEXINGTON AVE
BERMUDA DUNES CA 92201

757053037
DAGOBERIO ANGUIANO
56380 DATE ST
THERMAL CA 92274

75705303S
DOLORES SAENZ
P O BOX 851
THERMAL CA 92274

757054011
IRON ROO PROP
40168 NOLTNA CT
PALM DESERT CA 92260

757054015
ELISEO S. MEDINA
68535 RAMON RD STE B,IO3

CAIHEDRAL CY CA 92234

757054016
BROADDUS VIRGINA CARMELITA ESTATE OF
17812 LERENE OR
YORBA LINDA CA 92886

757054017
MARIA CHRISTINA FLORES RIOS

P O BOX 1494
THERMAL CA 92274

757054018
RUi]EN MARTINEZ
54684 HARRISON ST
THERMAL CA 92274

7570s4023
cvcwo
P O BOX 1058
COACHELLA CA 92236

757062006
OESERT RECREATION DIST
45305 0ASrS ST
rNDro cA 9220'l

757090004
WOODSPUR FARMING
52200 INDUSTRIAL WAY
COACHELLA CA 92236

757090028
COACHELLA VALLEY HOUSING COALITION
45701 MONROE ST STE G
tNDro cA 92201

&*'' 5162'

757053038
JOSE ISRAEL GARCIA
56360 DATE ST
THERMAL CA 92274

Etiquettes d'adresse Easy Feel' Allez i averyca/gabarits
l11116,l.. G)hlil l6d 516?



Easy Peel''Address Labels5162 Go to averycom/templales

757051005
ESTATE OF SALAS OFELIA G
56450 oLrVE ST
THERMAL CA 92274

757051008
CHRIST IS SALVATION CHRISTIAN CHURCH
PO BOX 1516

IHERMAL CA S2274

75705't013
RIOS ERNESTO & MARTHA LIVING TRUST
6t6n023
PO BOX 727
THERMAL CA 92274

757051014
CARLOS E. PEREZ
P O BOX 528
THERMAL CA 92274

757051015
JOSEFINA PACIS
49080 RrO RANCHO CT
COACHELLA CA 92236

757053025
WILLIAM ZEA
56341 MARKET ST
THERMAL CA 92274

7570s3026
ELOISA I\,l, TORRES
56351 MARKET ST
THERMAL CA 92274

757053029

J GUADATUPE MALDONADO
5638.I MARKET ST
THERMAL CA 92274

7s70s3030
MARTHA CHAVEZ
P O BOX 370
THERMAL CA 92274

757053031
NINO VICTOR & LILIA LIVING TRUST OATED
06t17t2019
PO 80X 141s
THERMAL CA 92274

757053033
FEDERICO FRIAS
87374 CHURCH ST
THERMAL CA 92274

757053034
OLGA M. VISTA
46180 WTLLOW LN
lNDto cA 92201

757053035
GERARDO M. NOYOLA
82763 LEXINGTON AVE
rNDto cA 92201

$nv 8.nd rlong lh. lo Gtposc toFup EdgE I

757030006
THERMAL SCHOOL OIST
P O BOX 847
THERMAL CA 92274

Etiquetles d'adressc Easy Feel
Itrt -Ftu.M/Lrr..r. C-nlia, r rr hrh,o rO,,Lr&lla, ro ralsrl t^^,r^t

Allez A averyca,/gabarits



IITJMMINGBIRD RANCHES
PO BOX 85

PALM DESERT CA9226I

City of Coachella
Attn: Planning Director

Planning Division
53990 Enterprise Way
Coachclla CA 92236

.lOSJi, Lllts (i,\R( t,.\r \1,)lA NICOI-lt (;AR('tA
t)t i.'\ RT E

5702.1 I Il(; I t\ rAY ltI
nItiRll.\t, cA92274

Allez i avery ca/gabarits

&"r, Easy Peel' Addrass tabels
g€rdalor! lin to ol,loia ?opup Edoo.5162' Go to avery.comltemplat6

Use A',!.y TompLlo 5162

Etiquettes d'adresse Easy Peel'



OI R/

Peter Aldana
Rive6ido County

Aasessor-county clerk-Recordol
2724 Galeway Driue
Riverside, CA 92507

(951) 486-7000

www.rivcoicr.org

Receipt: 24-14684

Product
FISH

Name
CLERK FISH AND GAME FILINGS

*Page5
Oocllmcnt*

Flling Type
Stqto Feg Prev Charged

No Cha.go Clerk Fee

Extended
$o oo

1

E-202400049
8

false
,alse

Tolal
Change (Cash)

$0.00

$0.00

'U17 124 1t52 PM
Gat.way Clsrk



St8tr of Calltomia - Department of Flsh 8nd Vvildllb

2024 ENVIRONMENTAL DOCUMENT FILING FEE
CASH RECEIPT
DFW 753.58 (REV. 01/0124) Previously DFG 763.58

RECEIPT NUMBER:

24-1468/
STATE CLEARINGHOUSE NUMBER (,, cpp,I.8,,b,)

AEEINSTRUCTIONS TYPE OR PRINTCLEARLY.
LEADAGENCY

CLERK OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

DATE

o1t1712024

COI,NTY,STATE AOENCY OF FILING

RIVERSIOE
DOCUMENT NUMBER

e-202400049

PRq'ECT TITLE

PPT2300043

PRO'ECT APPLICANT ttIAME

CLERK OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

PHONE NUTBER

(951) 9s5-1069

PRoJECT APPUCANT ADDRESS

4O8O LEMON STREET 8TH FLOOR,

CODE

92501

PROJECT APPUCANT (Che* €4.prc,'la?E box)

ffi Locat eubnc agenry E Scltool Dbtict E olh6l spld.l oiltdcl ! sato lgcncy El ftvab Enmy

CHECK APPUCABLE FEESi

E Envirodnefit l lmpac{ Ropod (ElR)

D MhhatedrNegatlw Dodrr.tlm (MNoXND)

D Csdllied Rcgulslqry Program (CRP) doqfiont - payrncnt duc dtEdly to CDFW

34.05r25

$2,916.75

41,377 25

$

I

E EEnd tllr ho
E Notho of Esn o.t (dlach)

E GDFW No Efied Oddmlnaton (sttrch)

E F6 pre ously pald (atladr tr€viou.ly bsued cah rsccDl coprrt)

$0.00

$0.00

SIGNATURE OF FILING PRINTED NAME AND TITLE

x Deputy
Cassandra Sandoval

LEADAGEMY EMAIL

coB@Rrvco.oRG

PROJECT APPLICAMT A,lAL
coB@Rrvco.oRG

STATE

CALI

CITY

RIVERSIOE

El Whbr Rtg|rt Appltcldon d Pc&loo FGa (St.l6 Wtlrt Raowccr codltol Soad mly, 1860.00 S

E Couty dodmertsry hdldlllE fea S

tr ourr t
PAYXET{T IiEIHOD:

E celh B crcdn E ch6d( m olher TOTAL RECITVED t



NOTICE OF PI'BLIC IIEA.RING BEFORE THE BOARD OF SIJPERYISORS OF RTVERSIDE
COUNTY ON A PLOT PLAN IN THE EASTERN COACIIELLA VALLEY AREA, FOURTH
SIJPERYISORIAL DISTRICT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public hearing at which all interested persoas will be heard, will
be hcld before the Board of Supervisors of Riverside County, Califomia, on the 1" Floor Board
Chamben, Couuty Adminisnative Center,4080 Lemon Sneet, Riverside, on Tuesday, January 30,
202t1 tt 10200 A.M, or as soon as possible thereafter, to consider the Planning Commission's
recomrnendation to approve Plot Plan No. 2300043: PPT2300043 is a request for a determination of
compatibility of a public park in the Coachella Valley No. 18 Agricultural Preserve pursuant to
Ordinance No. 509 - APN: 757{62-006. This proposed project is north of 37th Avenue, south of
Church Street, east of O1ive Street, and west of Grapefruit Boulevard in the Fourth Supervisorial
District.

The Riverside County Planning Department recommends that the Boaid ofSupervisors FIND that the
projea is EXEMFT from the Califomia Environmental Qualiry Act (CEQA), APPRO\IE PLOT
PL4NNO.2300043.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION REGARDING TI{IS PROJECT, PLEASE CONTACT
ANDREW SVITEK, PROJECT PLANNER, AT (951)955.8514 OR EMAIL
ASVTTEK@BIveopRer,

A-:ey person wishing to testiff in support of or in opposition to the project may do so in writiag between
the date ofthis notice and the public hearing or may appear and be heard at the time and place noted
above. All wdtten cornmearts received prior to the public hearing will be submitted to the Board of
Supervisors and the Board of Supervisors will consider such comments, in addition to any oral
testimony, before making a decision on the project.

Ifyou chalienge the above item in court, you may be limited to raising only those issues you or someone
else raised at the public hearing described in this notice, or in written correspondence to the Planning
Department or Board of Supervisors at, or prior to, the public hearing. Be idvised that as a result of
the public hearing and the consideration of all public comment, written and oral, the Board of
Supervisors may amend, in whole or in part, the project andlor the related environmental document.
Accordingly, the designations, development standards, design or improvements, or any properties or
lands within the boundaries of the project, may be changed in a way other than specifically proposed.

Altemative formats available upon request to individuals with disabilities. Ifyou require reasonable
accommodation, please contact Clerk ofthe Board at (951) 955-1069.

Please send all wrinen correspondence to: Clerk ofthe Board, 4080 Lemon Street, 1st Floor, Post OfEce
Box 1147, Riverside, CA 92502-1147 or email cob@rivco.org

Dated: January 17 ,2024 Kimberly A. Rector, Clerk of the Board
By: Cindy Femandez, Clerk of the Board Assistant

FILED/POSTEO
Couhty of Rjv€rBide
P.t.r A ldahe
As6.ssor-County C t€r l-Recordcr
E-202400049

' lt^{!1l2!lt rot 's? 
Ph Fe': 3 o oo
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THE PRESS.ENTERPRISE
Kt,)it, \ol R t.tYt:s {)N 'l It: t,t{t\t:

3512 14 Street
Riverside, California 92501
(9s1) 368-9229
neller@scng.com

Account Number:

Ad Otdet Numbet:

Customet's R ete rence/Po N u mbet
Publication:

Publicalion Dates:

Total Amount:

Pawent Amount:

Amount Due:

Notice lD:

lnwice Text:

County ol Riverside - Clerk of the Board
PO Box 1147
Riverside, California 92502

5209148

0011642817

The Press-Enterprise

o7J20t2024

$420.42

s0.00

$420.42

ozvKleDJCbtlomEBgdmo

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING BEFORE THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF
RIVERSIDE COUNTY ON A PLOT PLAN IN THE EASIERN COACHELLA VALLEY
AREA, FOURIH SUPERVISORIAL DISTRICT NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thAt A

public hearing al which all interested persons will be heard, will be held before the
Board ol Supervisors of Riverside County. Calilornia, on the lst Floor Board
Chambers, County Administrative Center,4080 Lemon Street, Riverside, on Tuesday,
January 30, 2024 at 10:00 A.M. or as soon as possible thereatter, to consider the
Planning Commission's recommendation to approve Plot Plan No.2300043:
PPT2300043 is a request for a determination ol compatibjlity ol a public park an the
Coachella Valley No. 18 Agricultural Preserve pursuant to Ordinance No. 509 - APN:
757-062-006. This proposed project is nonh of 37th Avenue, south ol Church Street,
east of Olive Street, and west of Grapetruit Boulevard in the Founh Supervisorial
District. The Riverside County Planning Department recommends that the Board of
Supervisors FIND thal the project is ExEMPT lrom the California Environmental
Quality Act (CEQA), APPROVE PLOT PLAN NO. 2300043. FOR FURTHER
INFORMATION REGARDING THIS PROJECT, PLEASE CONTACT ANDREW
svtTEK, PROJECT PLANNER, AT (951)955-8514 OR EMATL
ASVIIEK@RIVCO.ORG. Any person wishing to testify in suppon ol or in opposition
to the project may do so in writing between the date of this notice and the public
hearing or may appear and be heard at the time and place noted above. Allwritten
comments received prior to the public hearing will be submrtted to the Board ol
Supervisors and the Board ol Supervisors wllconsider such comments, in addition to

NOH - PPT2300043 - Page 1 of 2



THE PRESS.ENTERPRISE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC H EARING
SEFORE THE BOARD OF
SUPERVISORS OF R IVE RSIO E
COUNTY ON A PLOT PLAN IN THE
EASTERN COACHELLA VALLEY
AREA, FOUPTH 9U PERVISOR IAL
D ISTRICT

HUUP lOt-lt l:'r l:s o\ fllri 'Plllsr

The Press-Enterprise
3512 14 Slreel

Riverside. Calilornia 92501

NOTIC E IS HEREAY GIVEN
lhot o pubttc heortng ot whtcholl lnleresled persons wlll
be neord, wltl b€ held belorelhe Boord ol SuDervlsors o,
Rlvetstde counlv, c otltornlo, on
,he lst Floor Elo<lrd chombers,
counly Admlnlstrollve center,
!080 Lenlon Streei, Rlverslde,on Tueadoy, Jonuory 30, 20?4ol lO:00 A M or os soon osposslble lhereotler, lo conslderthe Plonnlng Commlsslon's
recommend(llon lo cpprove
Plol Plon }{o. 230004r: PPT2300043
ls o reouesl for o clelermlnollon
ot compollbllliy of o publlc txrrkln lhe Coochellq V(tttey No. l8
Asrlcullur(l Preserve pursuonl lo
Or.llnonce No. 5O9 - APN: 757-062'
006. Thls proposed t)rolect ls norlh
of 37lh Avenue, soulh of Church
Street, eosl of Ollve Streel, ond
wes, of Gropefruli Boulevord ln
llre Fourllr Supervlsorlsl DIslrlct.
The Rlverslde County Plonrrlng
Dep(rtment reconlnlends tlrol
the Boord of Supervlsors FIND
tnel lhe Drolect ts ExEMPT fronl
lhp C(lllfornl(| Fnvlronmenlol

368-9229

rt
P

u(! llt
LOT

Y ACI (C EQA), APPROVE
PLAN |tO.23000{3.

FOR FURTHE R IN FO R MAT ION
REGARDING TH IS P QOJ EC T,
PLEASE CONTACT ANDREW
SVITEK, PROJECT PLANNER,AT (95t)955 8514 0R EMATLasvt'lFk,i,Ptvao oeG
lny person wlstrlng lo lesllfy
ln suDoorl ot or ln opDosltlon io
lhe prolecl moy do so ln wrltlng
between lne dote o, thls notlce ono
lhe publlc he(lrlng or nroy oppeor
ond be heor( ol lhe tlme qnd
ploce noted obove. All wrltien
cotn[lenls recelved Drlor 10 lhepubllc heorlng wtll be Submltled
lo lhe Boord of Supervlsors (or(i
lhe Bo(!rd of supervlsors wlll
conslder such aoDlrnellfs, ln
oddlllon to ony orol lestlmony,
lrefore nroklns ( declslorr on lhe
prolecl.

It yolJ clrollenge the oDove llem
ln col,rl, you moy be llmlled to
rolslng only lhose lssues you or
50meo!1e else rolseal ot lhe puDllc
heqrlrrg descrlbed ln ihls notlce.or ln wrlllen correspondence
to the Plonnlng Departrilerrt or
Boord ot Supervlsors ol, or prlor
lo, lhe r)ubtlc lleorlng. 6eodvlsed
thot os o result of lhe DUbllc
lreorlng ond the conslclerotlon of
ett l]ubllc corrrrrenl, wrlllen fild
orol. lhe Boord of Supervlsors
moy crnrend, ln whole or ln porl,
llre orolpct oncYor lhe reloied
ertvl ronnlenlol docurnenl,
Accordlngl, lhe deslgnollons,
development sl(ndords, deslgn or
llrlprovements, or ony propertleS
or londs wlthln lhe bourldorles
of ltre prolect, moy be chonged
In o woy otlier lhon Speclllcollv
proposed.

Atiernollve lorntots ovolloDle

County of Riverside - Clerk of the Board
PO Box 1147
Riverside, California 92502

I am a citizen ol the United States. I am over the age of
eighteen years and not party to or interested in the above-
entitled matter. I am an authorized representative of THE
PRESS-ENTERPRISE, a newspaper of general circulation,
printed and published daily in the County of Riverside, and
which newspaper has been adiudicated a newspaper ot
general circulation by the Superior Court ol the County of
Riverside. State ol California, under date ol April 25, 1952,
Case Number 54446. under date ol March 29. 1957, Case
Number 65673, under date ol August 25, 1995, Case Number
267864, and under date of September 16,2013, Case Number
RIC 1309013: that the notice, of which the annexed is a
printed copy. has been published in said newspaper in

accordance with the instructions ol the person(s) requesting
publication. and not in any supplement thereol on the following
dates, to witl

lcenify (or declare) under lhe penalty ot perjury that the
loregoing is true and correct.

Signature
,A l-

Publication: The Press-Enterprise

PROOF OF PUBLICATION OF

Ad Desc: 0011642817

FtLE NO. 0011642817

PROOF OF PUBLICATION

0u2012024

Date: January 20,2024
At: Riverside, Calilornia

I

I
I

I

I

I

I

NOH - PPT2300043 - Page 1 of 2



ur)on requesl lo lndlvlduols
wlth dls(bllllles. lf you requlrereosonoble occommoootlon,
pleose conlocl clerk ot llre Boord
ot (951) 955,1069.

Pleoie 5€nd oll wrltlen
corresoon.ience lo: clerk ol
lhe Boord, !080 Lemon Slreel,lsl Floon Posl Olrtce Box 11.r7,
Rlverslde, cA 92502.1la7 0r emoll
coborlvco.ors

Doled | Jonuory 17,
2024 KtmDerty A. Reclor Cterk
ol the Boord
BY: Clndy Fernonalel (lerk ol
lhe 8oo rd asslstonl
The Proai-EnlarprBe
PuDtt3h.{: lno,A4

NOH - PPT2300043 - Page 2 ol 2



c NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAX,ING BET'ORE TTIE BOARD OF SUPERYISORS OF RIYERSIDE
COLINTY ON A PLOT PLAN IN THE EASTERN COACHELLA VALLEY AREA, FOURTH
SUPERYISOR]AL DISTRICT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public hearing at which all interested persons will be heard, wrll
be held before the Board of Supervisors of Riverside County, Califomia, on the l" Floor Board
Chambers, County Administrative Center, 4080 Lemon Street, Riverside, on Tucsday, January 30,
2024 at l0tOO A.M. or as soon as possible thereafter, to consider the Planning Commission's
recommendation to approve Plot PIan No. 23fiXM3: PPT2300043 is a request for a determination of
compatibility of a public park in the Coachella Valley No. l8 Agricultural Preserve pursuant to
Ordinance No. 509 - APN: 757-062-006. This proposed project is north of 37th Avenue, south of
Church Street, east of Olive Street, and west of Grapefruit Boulevard ir the Founh Supervisorial
Distnct.

The Riverside County Planning Department recommends that the Board of Supervisors FIND that the
project is EXEMPT from the Califomia Environmental Quality Act (CEQA), APPROYE PLOT
PLAN NO.2300043.

I.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION REGARDING
ANDREW SVITEK, PROJECT PLANNER,
ASVITEK@RIYCQ.ORG.

THIS PROJECT, PLEASE CONTACT
AT (951)955-8514 OR EMAIL

Any person wishing to testiry in support ofor in opposition to the project may do so in writing between
the date of this notice and the public hearing or may appe and be heard at the time and place noted
above. All written comments received prior to the public hearing will be submitted to the Board of
Supervisors and the Board of Supervisors will consider such comments, in addition to any oral
testimony, before making a decision on the project.

Please send all written correspondence to: Clerk ofthe Board, 4080 Lemon Street, I st Floor, Post Office
Box I 147, Riverside, CA, 92502-1147 or email cob@rivco.ore

Dated: January 17 ,2024 Kimberly A. Rector, Clerk of the Board
By: Cindy Femandez, Clerk of the Board Assistant

-T'1

lfyou challenge the above item in coun, you may be limited to raising only those issues you or someone
else raised at the public hearing described in this notice, or in written correspondence to the Planning
Department or Board of Supervisors at, or prior to, the public hearing. Be advised that as a result of
the public hearing and the consideration of all public comment, written and oral, the Board of
Supervisors may amend, in whole or in part, the project andlor the related environmental document.
Accordingly, the designations, development standards. design or improvements, or any properties or
lands within the boundaries olthe project, may be changed in a way other than specifically proposed.

Altemative formats available upon request to individuals with disabilities. If you require reasonable
accommodation, please contact Clerk of the Board at (951) 955-1069.
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c
NOTICE OF PUBLIC IIEARING BEFORE TIIE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF RIYERSIDE
COI.INTY ON A PLOT PLAN IN THE EASTERN COACHELLA VALLEY AREA, FOURTTI
SUPERYISOR]AL DISTRICT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public hearing at which all interested persons will be heard, will
be held before the Board of Supervisors of Riverside County, California, on the l'' Floor Board
Chambers, County Administrative Center, 4080 Lemon Street, Riverside, on Tuesday, January 30,
2024 at 10:00 A.M. or as soon as possible thereafter, to consider the Planning Commission's
recommendation to approve PIot Plan No. 23OO043: PPT2300043 is a request for a determination of
compatibility of a public park in the Coachella Valley No. 18 Agriculrural Preserve pursuant to
Ordinance No. 509 - APN: 757-062-006. This proposed project is north of 37th Avenuc, south of
Church Street, east of Olive Street, and west of Grapefruit Boulevard in the Fourth Supervisorial
District.

The Riverside County Plannlng Department recommends that the Board of Supervisors FIND that the
project is EXEMPT fi'om the Califomia Environmental Quality Act (CEQA), APPROYE PLOT
PLAN NO. 230N43,

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION REGARDING THIS PROJECT, PLEASE CONTACT
ANDREW SVITEK, PROJECT PLANNER, AT (95I)955-8514 OR EMAIL
ASVITEK@BIYEQ.OBG'

Any person wishing to testifr in support ofor in opposition to the project may do so in writing between
the date of this notice and tlre public hearing or may appear and be heard at the time and place noted
above. All written comments received prior to the public hearing wrll be submitted to the Board of
Supervisors and the Board of Supervisors will consider such comments, in addition to any oral
testimony, before making a decision on the project.

Ifyou challenge the above item in court, you may be limited to raising only those issues you or somcone
else raised at the public hearing described in this noticc, or in written correspondence to the Planning
Department or Board of Supervisors at, or prior to, the public hearing. Be advised that as a result of
the public hearing and the considcration of all public comment, wrinen and ora[, the Board of
Supervisors may amend, in whole or in part, the project and./or the related environmental document.
Accordingly. the designations, development standards, dcsign or improvements. or any properdes or
lands within the boundaries ofthe project, may be changed ir a way other than specifically proposed.

Altemative formats available upon request to individuals with disabilities. lfyou require reasonable
accommodation, please contact Clerk ofthe Board at (951) 955-1069.

Please send all written corrcspondence to: Clerk ofthe Board, 4080 Lemon Street, I st Floor, Post Office
Box I 147, Riverside, CA 92502-1147 or email cob(a)rivco.ors

Dated: January 17 ,2024 Kimberly A. Rector, Clerk of the Board
By: Cindy Femandez, Clerk of the Board Assistant
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C

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING BEFORE TTIE BOARD OF SUPERYISORS OF RIYERSIDE
COUNTY ON A PLOT PLAN IN THE EASTERN COACHELLA VALLEY AREA, FOURTH
SUPERVISORIAL DISTRICT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GTVEN that a public hearing at which all interested persons will be heard, will
be held before the Board of Supervisors of Riverside Counry, California, on the l" Floor Board
Chambers, County Administrative Center, rl080 Lemon Street, Riverside, on Tnesday, Ianuary 30,
202 at 10:00 A.M. or as soon as possible thereafter, to consider the Planning Commission's
recommendation to approve PIot Plan No.2300(X3: PPT2300M3 is a request for a determination of
compatibility of a public park in the Coachella Valley No. 18 Agricultural Preserve pursuant to
Ordinance No. 509 - APN: 757-062-006. This proposed project is north of 37th Avenue, south of
Church Street, east of Olive Street, and west of Grapefruit Boulevard in the Founh Supervisorial
District.

The Riverside County Planning Depaffment recommends that the Board of Supervisors FIND that the
project is EXEMPT iiom the Califomia Environmental Quality Act (CEQA), A"PROYE PLOT
PLAN NO. 2300043.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION REGARDING THIS PROJECT, PLEASE CONTACT
ANDREW SVITEK, PROJECT PLANNER, AT (95I)955.8514 OR EMAIL
ASViTEK@RIVCO.ORG.

Any person wishing to testifi in suppon ofor in opposition to the project may do so in writing between
the date of this notice and the public hearing or may appear and be heard at the time and place noted
above. All written comments received prior to the public hearing wrll be submitted to the Board of
Supervisors and the Board of Supervisors will consider such comments, in addition to any oral
testimony, before making a decision on the project.

Ifyou challenge the above item in court, you may be limited to raising only those issues you or someone
elsc raised at tle public hearing described in this notice, or in written correspondence to the Planning
Department or Board of Supervisors at, or prior to, the public hearing. Be advised that as a result of
the public hearing and the consideration of all public comment, written and oral, the Board of
Supervisors may amend, in whole or in part, the project andlor the related environmental document.
Accordingly, the designations, development sundards, design or improvements, or any propenies or
lands within the boundaries ofthe project, may be changed in a way other than specifically proposed.

Alternative formats available upon request to individuals with disabilities. Ifyou require reasonable
accommodation, please contact Clerk of the Board at (951) 955-1069.

Please send all written correspondence to: Clerk of the Board, 4080 Lemon Street, lst Floor, Post Office
Box ll4'1, Riverside, CA 92502-1147 or email cob@rivco.org

Dated: January 17 ,2024 Kimberly A. Rector, Clerk of the Board
By: Cindy Fcmandez, Clerk of the Board Assistant
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C

NOTICE OF PTIBLIC IIEARING BEFORI, THE BOARD OF SUPERYISORS OF RN'ERSIDE
COUNTY ON A PLOT PLAN IN THE EASTERN COACHELLA VALLEY AREA, FOURTH
SUPERYISORIAL DISTRICT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a public hearing at which all interested persons wil[ be heard, will
be held before the Board of Supervisors of Riverside County, California, on the l.' Floor Board
Chambers, County Administative Center,4080 Lemon Street, Riverside, on Tucsday, January 30,
2024 zt l0zOO A.M. or as soon as possible thereafter, to consider the Planning Commission's
recommendation to approve Plot Plan No, 2300(X3: PPT2300043 is a request for a determination of
compatibility of a public park in the Coachella Valley No. 18 Agricultural Preserve pursuanr ro
Ordinance No. 509 - APN: 757-062-006. This proposed project is north of 37th Avenue, south of
Church Street, east of Olive Street, and west of Grapefruit Boulevard in the Fourth Supervisorial
Distnct.

The Riverside Counry Planning Department recommends that the Board ofSupervisors FIND that the
project is EXEMPT from the Califomia Environmental Quality Acr (CEQA), A?PROYE PLOT
PLAN NO. 2300043.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION REGARDING THIS PROJECT, PLEASE CONTACT
ANDREW S\TTEK, PROJECT PLANNER, AT (95I)955.8514 OR EMAIL
ASVITEK@RIYEQ.OBG.

Any person wishing to testifr in support ofor in opposition to the project may do so in writing between
the date of this notice and the public hearing or may appear and be heard at the time and place noted
above. All written comments received prior to the public hearing will be submitted to the Board of
Supervisors and the Board of Supervisors will consider such comments, in addition to any oral
testimony, before making a decision on the project.

If you challeneElb&ove item in court, you may be limited to raising only those issues you or someone
clse raised at trFF,'iilc hearing describcd in this notice. or in written correspondence to the PlanninB
Dcpartment or Board of Supervisors at, or prior to, the public hearing. Be advised that as a result of
the public hearing and the consideration of all public comment, written and oral, the Board of
Supervisors may amend, in whole or in part, the project and,/or thc related environmental document.
Accordingly, the designations, development standards, design or improvements, or any propertics or
lands within the boundaries ofthe project, may be changed in a way oth€r than speciflcally proposed.

Altemative formats availablc upon request to individuals with disabilitics. If you require reasonable
accommodation, please contact Clerk of the Board at (951) 955-1069.

Please send all written correspondence to: Clerk of the Board, 4080 Lemon Street, I st Floor, Post Office
Box I 147, Riverside, CA 92502-ll4'1 or email cob@rivco.ors

Dated: January 17,2024 Kimberly A. Rector, Clerk of the Board
By: Cindy Femandez, Clerk of the Board Assistant
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o
PO Box 531437 Cincinnati, OH 45263-7437a
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Rivcrsidc County-Board Ol Sup
Po llox I 147
Rivcrsidc CA 92502-l 147

STATE OF WISCONSIN. COUNTY OF BROWN

The Desert Sun, a newspap€r published in the cily ot Palm
Springs, Riverside County, State of Californaa, and personal
knowledge of the lacts herein state and that the notice hereto
annexed was Published in said newspapers in the issue:

01t't9t2024

and that the fees charged are legal.
Sworn lo and subscribed belore on 01/19/2024

Legal CIcrk

&t"---.--.

NOTICE OF PUELIC
HEARING EEFORE THE
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
OF RIVERSIDE COUNTY
ON A PLOT PLAN IN THE
EASTERN COACHELLA
VALLEY AREA, FOURTH
SUPERVISOR IAL
D ISTR ICT

NOT ICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN thol o public heoringot whlch oll lnteresldd
persons wlll be heord, wl bGheld belore the Boord ot
Supervigors ot Rlversldq
County, Cotlfornlo, on fhs ls,Floor Booad Chombers,Counly Admlnistrollv€
Center, {08O Lemon Slreet,
Riverside, on Tuesdoy,
Jonuory 30, 2olla qt l0:00
A.M. or os soon os posgibte
lhereofler, to considor lhePlonning Commisslon,s
recommenclotioo lo opprovePlot Plon No, 23XXI(I:
PPT23000€ ls o request tor o
defe.minotion ot compotlbil-
ity of o public mrk in the
Coochello Volley No. l8 Asrl
culturol Preserve pirrsuonl
lo Ordlnonce No. 500 - AP :
,57-0/62-00{. Thl3 propoa.d
prolrc, is north of 3rth
Avcnue, soulh oI Chutdt
Slro!1, eosl ot Ollve Str.at,odd wesl ot Grqpetrull
EoulGvord in ths Fourth
Suporvroriol Dlslrlct.
The Rlwrside County Pton-niftg Daporlmenl recom'
mand! t rot the Boord ol
Sup.rvlrors FIND thot theproisct is EXEMPT lrom
lhe Colitolnio Environmenlol
Quoliry Act (CEQA),
APPROVE PLOT PLAI{
NO. 23O(X)/('.
FOR FURTHER INFORMA.
TION REGAROING THISPROJECT, PLEASECONTACT ANDREW
SVITEK, PROJECT PLAN.
NER, AT (951)95s-8511 0R
EMAIL
ASV ITEKOR IVCO.ORG.
Any person wlshing to testily
in suppoti of or in oDoosilion
lo lhe proiec? moy do so in
wriling belween lhe dote otlhis notice ond lhe public
heoring or moy oDoeor ond
be heord ot the lime ond
ploce noted obove. AK wril-
ten comments received prior
to lhe public heoring wi be
3ubanitted to th6 Boord ol
Suparvltori o.td lha Booid ot
Suparvllors wlll conildlr
srrch comtnoot, ln oddilloo 

I

lo ony orol lorrlmony, bolore
moklng o doci3ion on lhe
Droi€cl.
lf yo! chollenge lhe obove
item in courl, you mov b€
llmited to .oising only thos€
tssues you ot someone ellc
roised ot lhe publlc heorlng
descrlbed in thls nollc.- or l.r
writlen correspondence lo
lhe Plonning Deportmen, or
Boord of Supervisors or, orp.ior to, lhe pubtic heoring.
Be odvlsed lhol os o resutt ot
the publlc heorlns ond lhe
conslderotion of oll publlc
commenl, wrilten ond orol,the Boord of Supervl3ors
moy omend, in whole or lnport, the proiecl onauor the
reloled envlronmentol docu-
ment. Accordingly, fhe desis-
noilons, developmenl ston-
dord5, design or imorove-
menls, or ony properlles or
londs within the toundorlesof lhe proiecl, moy be
chonged ln o woy olher lhon
speciticolly promsed.
Allernotlve formols ovoll-
oble upon request lo lndlvld-
uols wilh disobiliiies. tf you
requlrg roolonoble occom-
modollon, pleose contoct
Clerk ot lho Boord ot (95t)
95$ t069_
Plaola aand oll wrlnen
corrulpoatdence lo: Clerk ofthe Boord, 4080, Lemon
Slr..t, lsl Floor, Post OfftceBox lla7, Rivirside, CAU2lol-1117 or emo
comrlvco.org
Ooled: Jonuory 17. m2it
Kimberly A. Rector, Cterk of
lhe Boord
By: Cindy Formndaz, Cterk
of thg Boord A$lttont
PubllrhGr: lntnl

)l fi/ltt^
Notary. State of Wl, C l'Brown

My commision expires

PublicationCosti $255.60
Order No: 9751736

Custome. No: 1252599

PO#: PLAN NO.2300043

I tllS IS NOT AN INVOI('lll
Pleute do not u\. thir [t'mt)r ?arm(nt n:ntttonc..

# of Copies
0

Page 1 of 2
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING BEFORE THE
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
OF RIVERSIDE COUNTY
ON A PLO] PLAN IN THE
EASTERN COACHE LLA
VALLEY AREA, FOURTH
SU PE RVISOR IAL
DISTR ICT

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIV€N ihot o publi. heorins
oi which oll i.terested
p€rsons will be heord, wlll be
held b.for. the Bmrd of
Supervisors of Riverside
Counly, Colilornio, on lhe lsl
Floor Roord Chombe.s,
Counlv Administ.oiive
Cenler,4030 Lemon Slreel,
Riverside, on Iue5doy,
JonuorY 30, 202r ot l0i0O
A.M. or os soon os possible
thereoaler, io consider lhe
Plonnins Commission's
re€ommendolion lo opprove
Plot Plon No. 23000{3:
PPT?10O0{ is d r€treri lor o
dererminolion ot compotibil-
ity ot o public pork in rhe
Codch€llo Volley No. l8 Aeri-
.ullurol Prese.ve oursuonl
lo Ordinonce No. 509 - APN:
757'062'006. This Drooosedproiec, is norlh ol 37th
Aven!.. roulh oi Chu.ch
srr@r, cosi of olava straoi,
ond wesl of Grop€lruit
Boulevord in the Fou.th
Supcrvisriol Districl.
lh€ Rlversido Cdnlv Plon-

^ins 
Oemrtmenl r..om-

mends thdi th€ B6rd ol
Sup€rvisors FIND thoi rhe
oroie.l is EXEMPT lrom
rhe Collfornlo Envlronmenlol
OuolllY Aci (CEOA),
APPROVE PLOT PLAN
NO.23000a3.
FOR FURTHER INFORMA'
IION REGAROING THIS
PROJECI, PLEASE
CONTACT ANDREW
SVITEK, PROJECT PLAN'
NER, AT (95t)95!85r. OR
EMAIL
ASVITE KOR IVCO,ORG,
Any xrson wishins to tellily
in soooort ot or in ooDosilion
lo lhe proiecl moy do so an

wrilins between the doie of
this hori.€ dnd ihe oubli.
heoring or moy opoeor ond
b€ heo.d ol lhe time ond
ploce noied obove. All wril'
ten .ommenls re.eived orior
ro lhe public heoring will be
submitled lo the Boord ol
supervisors ond the Boo.d of
Supcrvisors will co^sider
su.h .omments. i^ oddition
to onY orol testimonv, belore
mokiog 0 decislon on rhe

ll you chollense lhe obove
Item {n couri, you moy be
limiled io roisins only lhose
issues you or someone else
roised oi lhe public heorlns
descrlb.d in this mlice, ur in
writlen correspond€nce to
the Plonni69 Depo.tmenl or
Boord of Suoervisors ol, or
prior lo, lhe public heoring.
Be odvised lhot os o resull of
lhe public hco.ins ond rhc
.o.3id€.6lion ol oll oubli.
.omment, written ond orol,
lh. Bodrd ol su@rvisors
moy omend, in whole or in
po.t, the p.oieci ond/or rhe
reloted environmentdl docu-
6e.1. Accordinely, the desi9-
nolions, developmenl slon-
dords, desl9n or improve-
meFrs, or ony prop€rti.s or
londs wLlhin the boundories
oi the oroie(i, moY be
chonsed ln o woy other lhon
speciticolly oroposed.
Alternotive iormols ovoil.
oble uoon requesr lo individ-
uols wirh disobiliri6. ll vou
.ecuire reosonoble o(com-
modoiion, oleose .ontoct
clerk of lh. B@rd ol (951)
951r06r.
Pleose send oll wrilten
coresmndence to: clerk of
rhe Boo.d, 4080 Lemon
Street, lsl Floor, Post Otlice
aox I1,17, Riverside, CA
92502-ll!7 or emoil

Ooted: Jonuory 17, 202d
l<imb€rly a. Re.lor, cle.k ol

Ry: Cindy Fernondez, clerk
ol ih. adrd A3sistonl


